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“HAVE A HEART” HIS APPEAL TO FRIENDS
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ot pan Oeraaniem regarded the other 
nattons es Inferior end only meeat 
to minister to the supermen of Cult
ure, while England pursued he# 
policy of splendid isolation equally 
forgetting the claims of the brother» 
hood of man.

And as a result there he» come war*, 
a terrible warning of the danger of 
forgetting God.

It sounds at first sight almost para
doxical to say that the war has 
phasiaed the brotherhood of 
But it Is undeniable that It Is a touch 
whirh has, made thewhole world klnn 
We feel that the whole world 14 
smaller, England and France seem ae 
near as the United States, end the 
United States Itself since she 
into the war, never seemed quite to 
close to us. We feel sure now that 
we are brothers, of the same blood* 
fighting for the same démocratie 
ideals. What a vindication It Is of 
the masonic tenet of brotherhood.

r~ -- ...... ......... -......... “

KbolDttaMwHtbpct»t» Encounter end ' 
>,m “SWuthlsttsi" He Will Not Mike It Buy 

- for Them to Find Him.

brotherhood checked that growth of 
individualism which Is at 
peril of society, and the cause of the 
downfall of states.

The supremacy of God the brother
hood of man and the setf-eacrtflce of 
the Individual, these are the funds 
mentals of Christianity and the glor
ias of freemasonry.

And as we look back over the won
derful way in Which God has watch
ed over our craft through all the cen
turies of its history, we cannot but 
feel that here, if anywhere is vindi
cation of the truth, and of the neces
sity to the world of those principles 
which as masons we hold dear.

Nor is it only in the past that we 
find a vindication of these great 
principles for which we stand, 
crisis of the present corroborates In 
a wonderful way the verdict of the 
past This terrible war which seems 
to have brought the whole history 
of the world to a stand-still would 
never have happened had the world 
as a whole and the separate nations 
In particular remetnbe§ad the counsel 
of our text and In all their ways ack
nowledged God. No patriotic cltleen 
of the British Empire will wish for 
one moment to throw the whole blame 
In this respect on to the side of his 
opponent. He will be the first to 
acknowledge that there were faults on 
both sides. He will not attempt to 
deny that religion was very lightly 
regarded to the years before the war. 
Men were far too Intent on the cult 
of self, whether It be to the forms of 
pleasure or of power, to have much 
room for thought of God.

Audi to that love for the brethren 
which Is inseparable from lore for 
God both England and Germany had 
lamentably fallen short. The policy

the
GIRLS! BOYS!

Sm Offer of Fax to the Best

Pm Give* Prises Besides“Unde Dick" Will “Shoo" on to Fo* HU Vart 
Army of “Kiddies" end Fugitive Admit» That 
the Little People Are the Greatest Menace in 
HU Path.

Parade to St Paul's Church Where Eloquent Ser
mon Wes Preached by Archdeacon Crowfoot.

the Cesh Given by The 
Standard.

See the Story. TheNotwtthetandtae the uopropltioue In Oo4'i Imese, and alter Hla Ilk* 
weather condition» which prevailed nwa I» te he Ood'a cooperator Mind- 
1,, city yesterday the obeervanoe tul of the word» of her Poeoder 
Of Bt John', Day hr the Grand Lodge father work!th hitherto and»I ererk, 
of New Brunewlek F. and A M wee he- »he he» ever made It her aim to bring 
nttlnely carried eet by a grand pro- up her memtoere In the hellefthet 
cession, and special church service» they are one and all tobe w«kera 
To whet extant his l« realised by the To whst extent this Is iwsltsed by th 
_a rhurttfi The steady min average Christian I leave It to you
of the early morning and which con- brethren to decide But t cannot help 
tinned throughout the «nitre day. feeling that too many profseied Chrl 
made the s truste extremely, muddy and stlans seem te enndne their *ork 
not at sit favorable for marching, to a maximum amount of rriUcUm 
However, despite the unpleasant el* and a minimum amount “JJÎ; 
Sente there was a splendid turnout Yet this only serves to show how 
of officials of the Grand Lodge, as very imperfectly the average Christ 
wall SR repreeetttBtlves from all of ton reallseB hie obligation, toe msoZ lodm in the city. A. with Chri.U.nlty- eoWtth mason-

Oarleton Union Lodge of which ry every brother toJBjJe *ral 
iBamuel troue le Worshipful Mister, that he Is » worker Thefsctthatwe 
arrived on this side of the harbor on are speculative and not 
tha 2 80 trio of the ferry. Headed by masons must not blind us to the (act theT^empîe Band* the members maroh- that there I. an abundance of work 
ed along Prince William, up King and for every faaon to do andwork 
along germain .treats to the Masonic which we Slone can do. he recall the 

The newa from Ottawa that BL An- «here the main procession stir- priceless monument* of antiquity
ted from at 3.48 ahd moved off to ap- which our operative foretatherorear-
propriété music by the band. The ed. toe beauty of the ™"dle'.*' 
route of march wee: from the Mason- cathedrals, toe stability of toe 
Ic Hall along Germain, up King, along castles, the gracefulness of toe 
charlotte continuing up Coburg, then- oampsntleo, and the dlmltr th® 
ce to BL Paul’s Aurrli In the Valley, guild halls. and we see toJtM* » 

The holy edifice was crowded to Its symbol of the greet work which liesutmoat. Special pews were reserv-1 before toe heir* of thoae old rnaeona.
_j snp it.. Mn*nn* in the framing of brotherhood, told up-

The sermon by Archdeacon Crow- on the foundation of faith, and c* 
foot waa one welt befitting the festl- “«n*ed with
val of Bt. John's. In eloquent langu- Pardon me for yenturtng to recall 
age enunciated in distinct manner »e« we known Idea!». 1 do ro to 
and forcibly delivers the reverend remindy<M brethren Uut Maaoery 
preacher was listened to In all eager has work for erery brother, and must 
ness by hla auditors. Music, which 1.
of importance to all services, was es- tt b* the ***&net lallr nrovlded. * worker In hla lodge and ntk allow

Taking for hla text, "Prov. 3-6 the burden of the work to fall on the 
"In all thy ways acknowledge Him, shoulders of hut one or two, as Is
and He shall direct toy paths.'' Arch- tolî imI?«m entire-
deacon Crowfoot said In part: *hd yet sometimes it la not entire-

"PIret then Christiaan y places the Jy the ItMlridual who la to blame, 
supremacy of God. Bhe seems to say There are In some lodges, even
to her children In the words of our “ lh!r„trec™i^e whô’hl^ M to"/ 

"In all thy ways acknowledge Christian», brethren who have so for- 
Him " PcholtnB titewords of the old gotten the principles ot true brother-

s«s'?r“h™sS,VMi,“L.d1Vush'fo™^rt 

need not rernlBd >on brethren of the satreHej, lie. thrmuto the denial <*
!totoPeT,prol^h.T.ctW“to,Um- m!ii tolS U andTe whe v^d think 
im, hnlds°lu Masonry1 There was only of himself will net DM himself 
never a more baseless charge hihni- among the numberof the elect nt the 
noted again et our ancient fraternity last greet reckoning. The sad hist San thStito members were atheists ory of Omlstian dhislons hears elo- 
.ed Hh.rtlncs quant witness to toe disaster of over-

It Is because ChrisUatrlty lays this looking this necessity for «elf sup- 
» gatnnhufliH nn the existence of pression, end it must ever be reckon- 

nod 1 Relieving where she cannot ed one of the chief Rories oftthe craft tiïtshe hoMstiiatman, made that it has by upholding the ideal of

you lire In the pravlnra.«Wfm.n^s.u.l^HjThj MBB.fi %,***» lr«B.. want ton.

Have yeu seen The Itsniird*»
Bex the Fu|lllvs. Many tarn- 
drsSe sf it. John .sshls have met 
him sines hs wm rapture* in this 
hlty fey the ewl-wlie Sees foreman 
In the it John hallway sham,
Mr. Jahn A. Wsrwlek.

New net any resident ef Halifax 
sen have sny shire In the rewards 
that h.ve gens sut fir distribution 
In the town, ef New Brunswick.
But I anticipate that many it.

A«ne .Mills whs hsvs met ms In 
* hs elty will msst assuredly desire 

that their reletlvss, friends, ledge 
and business assssletss. In th* 

whs dsubtlsaa number 
prominent people will ha

ST. ms CHURCH 
MS WON THE APPEIIL

Watch the stranger In town. 
Tresk him. Tahe a ohansa. Ns 
matter what hit business. The 
man, waman and child who fal
lows that .Isa will assuredly Sy . 
the .setose ef allmlnatlsn gat the 
tu.ltlva.

Beat* let him fell yeu by .re. 
Madia, that hs la * salssmsh. If 

are turned dewa writ. Th.

Word Received from Ottawa 
Give* Greet Satisfaction to 
Church Body — Supreme 
Court of Canada Upheld the 
Decision of Judge Grimmer.

you
standard, giving a slur and sea. 
slto account ef Jty Incident.
The ynungstors will best appreci- 

ata tha rewards. Ns child who can 
Bad Its way about town is too young to 
eateh the Fugitive. The "tots" can 
carry the warrant and onn addlto» the 
strangers they meet u well ae tbs old-
W"ïud5tesl“ wsteh the train». Po
litely eccost the man who gets off If 
you think hs Is the fugitive. Lay your 

, „ head on him. Hold the paper up Ingrestly .letosd to gel slusi on HjgJ ot hlm ,e he cin ,H the date-
whisk they may hod It suy to .lek ime on the first nags. He Is not going me us when I lead la Ihslr tewns. Tto^^are*tSMk

B0 my city friends, I-appeal to you John Standard'; Fot the fugitive. Do
that howorer you may he tempted j® oTL will sdmit the capture. But 
put your "country eouelus wise in fcg wlll t»u nobody who tslls to com- 
the course of your eorrespeodence, you ^ly with these conditions why he doe* 
will "have a heart" and confine your accept the capture, until he writes 
description to as tew Hoes as possible, the story ot that trip. Then he will 

Butt may not meet your frisuds, tell you all about It. 
you wilt say. when t go out their way. »unets Dink" whoso children's tugs Quite true—very probable, But let ms appears regularly every Baturdaylu 
give you a hint. The Btsndsrd Is a great triend of chit-
" ...... ..... ..... dren. Thoussods look eagerly for his

Rut the Fugitive sa thslr track. g every week. And he receltee a 
bend me thslr asms» sad the hull* [,«» number of litters from hla little

iksïmtiï'iSS
lafermstlsa ts Fsa, sire The Stan- next Saturday.
.... "t're get an army of the wteeet lot
M™' Of little people, gtrle and boya, you
t have already received Were from jjÿ, .pg m all the world" he eald to 

kindly dlepoaed people giving me the me. "And that army of mine le going 
desired Information This 1 dealre to (0 give you a hard time of H. I am go- 
acknowledge. Borne of the letters hive „„ (0 shoo' them on to you. And If 
come 10 from the towel Othere from *ey of them want to know anything 
my Bt John acquaintances I do not shout Pox they should come to 'Unde 
Mention names of my Informants. 1 Dick.' as they have learned to do tor 
Vive you assurance of that. any Information they want. Be you
* It Is quite plain that there ere oum- had better look out for my 'kiddle».- 
sréue difficulties to be encountered lu I have learned to look out for the 
sotting into the towns and villages, ex- children. In Dlgby after f had called 
Clotting The Fugitive and getting gwgy at the schools and put over hot stuff 
without being captured. As 1 describe on a let of older people who were too 
in detail and accurately my adventures «low to catch on, a bunch of children 

day -the difficulties and dangers searched the town until they found me 
1 encounter—I am aure will make Itt- m g store
foresting and amusing reading for the t ducked out the hock wsy. And 
city ae well as the people in the towns vet they were right there, though they 
who read my dally stories had to run around the block. 1 hldln

My mission In this ehaae of the fu- an Ice cream and candy shop. The
ivr. e# & rjaarfi »

who "hare the pleasure and many of went out the bunch were In front of 
thorn the prom" of deeping my hands me. They «turned mo Into McHugh'a 
1 g.y, without boasting: "On to It." llrory stable. It WM no Use, I couldn't 

The «mites and hows and kindly shake them off. And so t was raptor* 
noaken salutations that shower me, u ed—but by an older person, it wuSsriïïi i*‘,stasis; iwrTsSvJt

-sr,.„...
nu theae mild demohetrstlone, In view carry The Btsndsrd with you evory 
of the general huowledge that Fox day. It mult he changed e.eh day, 
lead» S ctoee-ootthtry chgee, with some but that la no trouble. Get your pn* 
‘‘xralfle of reserratieo." ente to ses that you here The Stan*

Tharetders of The BUodard lu the dard. Theyll laugh at you and ray
‘""’"'those who’Here'burningVo"/m" don't m?ud h«lugli5hed at when you

M vr. «S, male

while my city pursuer» had the pic- lug you children an offer, 
tores to Instalment». Then, too the 
croee-ooutilry chaee gives the eleuth- 

the chance to hang on their »«»•
With all etrangers who come to

THE *5
dreWa church has won the appeal in 
the matter of the mortgage held by 
the late Dr. James Walker has oatur-

Dr. Walker certain property waa given 
to hie trustees to truet to pay the eet 
Income which amounted to between 
IU.OOO and dil.ooo per year to a Mre. 
taynee and her eon to be applied for 
he maintenance and benefit ot the tes

tator's eon, John D. Welker, who te 
Insane and under the guardianship of 
a committee. By the will the toatator 
gave a certain mortgage of «80,000, 
which he had held upon the church 
property to the trustee» of BL An
drews church and by a codicil to the 
will he gave 113,800 directly to hie 

The mortgage, however, had 
been transferred by the toatator to his 
•on before the wlll wu made and a 
short time before the eon became In
capable Of transacting business. Be
fore any interest fell due after the 
transfer and apparently owing to hie 
sons' condition, Dr. Walker collected 
the interest himself and continued to 
do so ae long ra he lived, putting the 
collections to the credit of Me own so* 
count

The committee of the eon claimed 
that he was entitled to the mortgage 
and brought an action for a declara
tion to that effect. The church plead
ed that what le termed In law the doe* 
trine of election applied and that the 
eon could not tnke the benefit of the 
provision for Me maintenance and the 
gift of «13,800 without carrying out the 
testator's wishes In fagor of the 
church with reference to the mort
gage or else that If he desired to hold 
the mortgage he muet make 
aatlon to the church out of the funds 
eet apart for hie benefit The cue 
was first heard before Mr. Justice 
Grimmer, who 
of the chdfch.

towns,
weny A NEW SUMMER DRINK

With a Delicious Taste of Its Own
€| A new and distinctive blending of Nature s own 
thiret-auenching products, Red Ball stands quit» apart 
from the ordinary summer beverage 
H It is smooth and refined in flavor, sparkling and 
very refreshing, an ideal drink at all times, and especially 
delightful in summer : : : : : : : :

: : : :: :

non.

B
BALLtext.

is A TEMPERANCE DRINK, Pure and Wonderfully 
Healthful, made by a scientific process from carefully 
selected materials 
Q It comes to you clean and cool, in tight-sealed clear 
glass bottles. ASK FOR RED BALL everywhere that 
temperance drinks are sold.

: :: :: :: :: :they need

: :: :: :: :

MADE ONLY BY

SIMEON JONES, LTD., :: St. John, N. B.
compeu-

tipheld the contention 
On appeal to the Su

preme Court of New Brunswick Judge 
White and Judge McKeown sustained 
thle view, but Chief Justice Blr Bxek- 
Tel McLeod dissented, holding that 
there could he no election ae to the 
trust fund, but that the sum of *13,800 
should be given to the church. The 
committee then appealed to the Su
preme Court of Canada which has just 
Upheld the decision of Judge Grim
mer and of the majority of the Su
preme Court of New Brunswick, giv
ing the mortgage to the church. All 
the Judges concur In this decision hat 
Chief Justice Blr Charles Fltspatrlck 
and Judge Anglin differ from the ma
jority of the court on the question of 
coats. The majority hold that the 
costa of the appeal Should he paid out 
of the testator's estate. Hon. Wm. 
Pugaley, K. 0„ and Mon. J. B. M. Bax
ter, K. C.. argued the appeal for the 
church aidt H. A. Powell, T<. C„ end 
Fred R. Taylor, K. C„ for the appel
lants.

Make the most of the Early Fruits
>

1 *Fax himself will |iv* a puss fa 
th* first hey that ratehss him In 
this ehaa* and makes tha rapture. 
Hs will lira give a pries to the 
first girl whs ratshra him. The
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'F Thirt le ths best otue to follow If
— <2Washington, June 33.—Food control 

ig the Untied States an* Canada will 
be made, as nearly alike as conditions 
ig the two countries will permit. In 
many respects it will amount almost 
to a Joint control, it mu east today 
after à conference between Herbert 
C. Hooter and Hon. W. J. Hanna, Juet 
appointed Canadian food controller.

Food laws already enacted In Can
ada, Mr. Hanna raid, closely approach
ed the administrations' food leglila-
“«^^nîptoWtohlng. 
ton mu to permit Mm to study the 
American programme, that Canada 
might follow It as closely ae possible, 
in meet respecta, Mr. Hanna explain
ed, the united States and Canada 
hare Identical food problems. Both 
are Mpoftera of grain, and both thle 
year will hare smaller crepe than 
normal.

Mr. Hanna,«Ml retoMe bore «averti 
daw for conferences with officials of 
the temporary food admloletratlon. 
He thinks food control will be pal 
Into operation ta Canada ae toon aa
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PRESERVED CHERRIES

Very fair cherries, either 
white or red, may be preserved 
with stones in them. This adds 
s high flavor, naves' labor and 
makes the fruit go further. 
Cherries which show signs of 
knots or worms must be care
fully stoned. Cook for twenty 
minutes in their own juice with 
theadditionofjustahttle water 
at the start. For sweet cherries
nee a cup of LAN TIC SUGAR 
to every quart of fruit. Sour 
cherries should be considerably 
sweeter. Pack the fruit in hot 
sterilised jars sealed with new, 
strong, jar rubbers. No matter 
how many you pat up, the 
family will ask for more.

STRAWBERRY JAM
Weigh the fruit and heat 

•lowly in a preserving kettle 
to extract the Juice. Do not 
«took mare than three or four 
pounds at a time; for best 
results an even smaller quan
tity. When the fruit has trailed 
five minutes add an equal 
weight ef LANTIC SUGAR 
which has been heeled in the 
oven and cook «lowly until the 

when tried on a 
cool dish. Put away in jelly 
glasses, cups or any convenient 
container. Sealing la not ne
cessary, hut « thin layer of 
paraffin wfll prevent mold.

53Wer the
“séorm-

Moïr’s-
chocofates, 
(hey dlipeV 
clouds and!... 
a* spread** 
sunshine, A
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i Fredericton. June 33-An acetdeat 
which eeestred here tMe afternoon 
at the brickyard of M. Ryan * Bone 
earned the«death o< ttmtst Drlecolt 
The deceased waa writing In a .and 
pit. and he» rat down for a moment 

of sand over
head eared to and ebook torn, 
tog instant dsath. The draratod had 
been a «to long fsetdent «f ttgaweU 
Rond, and Is oarvtred by hto srtfo.

Now York. June 33—A «omMawtion
pnrchra«d"the‘enonsé«rïff^k*of the

i id
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Power Building, Montreal:

Atlantic Sugar Refineries Limited;4

W. J^WtTMONt, The
«
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ybody that kkka at 
' a butinée* suit t* no 
madten end anybody 
link* he CAN'T gut 
t, atylith suit for |l) 
realign the efficiency 
Canadian mills, da- 
and tailor*.
ne in and 
md to stand up for 
duct*.

-We

wr's, 68 King St.
'1‘? tvenlhge: elate Sab 

. m„ Jans, July md 
August.
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y^^TBAWBERRIES, rasp- 
L^l berries and cherries 
VT will soon be here. How 
delicious they will taste next 
winter when fresh fruits are 
few and scarce—economical 
too. A jar of home-preserved 
fruit cost» only about half as 
much a» a can of tinned fruit 
not nearly so good in flavor.

In all your preserving use LANTIC 
SUGAR. It is the best and purest 
sugar, absolutely free from adultéra- 
tion and artificial coloring, and the 
"Fine ” Granulation dissolve» instantly 
in hot fruit juice making a clear spark- 
ling syrup as attractive as it ie whole- 
some ana delicious.

VncolondPure and

f
10,20,100-lb.2- and 5-lb. 

cartons
Preserving labels Free. Book ef gmmned labels 
•raff on receipt of Red Bell Trade-mark, cot from 

. sack or carton.

racks

61 I"

mm

Lantic
Sugar
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